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lj Christmas Slyw to Be
,uiven djt rnuauui- -

phians

PS FROM CITIZENS

1 Nicholson Loses Paticr.co
With, Camp's Chrontc

T Kickers
"5.

Bi a Staff CoTTttpowlmt

JIEADK, Admiral. Md., Dec. 1.

ftpnM most notable entertain- -

.trill take Place tonight when the
Infantry (Philadelphia's own)

Its Christmas party In the 1. 31.
1 ...... ...

Kuuiiurium.
ttaay that It will UU tllO b ggest

air In the history of the camp la not

(ration for tho citizen soldiers
i Colonel Itosenbaum down have left

to stone unturned In their effort to mako
lft'-v-..lAM- rtAi.v,nilAM .n htc event., ".' '.HMO vc,w..v. d
iThit thev have been ablo to make

elaborate arrangements Is duo
h.ahB.1. tn .na li.tn- that has been ex- -

'JiiUa by tho cltlicns' commltteo of

lbtWdelphla, for that organization Is

rdihlng the "sinews of war" In tho

of Christmas presents that are to

f Jls. 'distributed to tho lighting men.

I& VXIeutenant Colonel
7 ..sxlated bv Lieutenants

lf -- benjamin Bulluck,

Charles I. Morton. m i ..iaii,u i -

Drown, TOT. 11 "ATITeT niMVT HI G

'ltav. arranged va- - .".""" JL '

n .. finHlnM Annenl.,1 to to:4.ain iiemringiou.
ried nrogram that Includes many new

'.features.
WWhen the curtain Is raised a mlnla- -

;fcire camp with a huge Christmas tree
, in the center will be revealed. A bugler
(t.. a 1...1. It.. ,tl, llnrl.t A nn

r. dawn, produced by electrical
t I'flM ji .1 .iihiI s VttiI-- I Vo tt

J.., BKCCIB. LLI1U DVUIIU iUISIIH.. ewi4
Ewi?Uttle doe tents a score of soldiers will
tf ' -- . ..Im .1... nvn,,lana Hiier iuiiuiiik iw

iot early morning camp Btunts will raise
?'j.. T,r. th tan and Roidicriv lookingl

jj'.?on.mander of the regiment. Colonel O.
. 4. . T l.& ,,. ...Ill a,... Inll'anl IriA
V'nM ..! In n ll.r.A-1- ,. Inllt n1tlrell.rf mui, a..lu I,. 9 mi.vi.i.ii.i'.v'.lh the boys a Merry Christmas and
;xtend to the guests a nearly welcome
' In behalf of the regiment.

, t So far as entertainment Is concerned,
.the numbers will compare favorably
'With any first-cla- performance that Is
'.tn tha bio- - vaudeville houses.

SsiJack Fields, of Company A, Is sched- -

Jnca lo siarL me snow uy buikuik sumiu
.: '.. I...... . ...li, i.. ill,,.PPy r EOIlK, nil- viii ue min- -

FA,. wtratejj with moving pictures that depict
I; w'tlie activities of tho Sammecs aeros3

tne seas.- - v.orporai coii, oi ioinp;uiy r.
follow with a turn on the piano. And

tttn will come tho famous Klrby and
Qulnn team In a dancing skit.

:,-- "Al" vvinaie. in comeuy songs, "r;Tiniv MeJve... shinn nlaver and
"T- - "". alneM frtrTv.rni MeDermott. of Com- -

ffi. G. I'rivaie Uhl. oi headquarters
a company, who Is the camp's most nccom-lrVUab-

violinist, and Corporal Kau
fc ,'Apau. the Chinese, will follow In suc- -

V. nnlon. As an added featuro tile Jazz
JiBand ot the 351st Regiment (colored),

' .xvlll appear and demonstrate that thero
. ;;;' 1 a heap of good music that can be

A? extracted from tho bones and wash- -

ixj Tho nresents donated by tho good
ople or rniliy aro to uo uisiriDuicu

',a fasarins; mo iiiiciiiiiDaiwu.
, I'XBii penormancej win uo me iirsi in n

.ttVU III I UirilUO IHK11HIHIII.I,U,,
AT. M. C. A. and the IC of C. havo

l.nn.,1 n atrlnr of fun.fests that will'
from Saturday afternoon until

Christmas night. In a word, mere Is
te be something doing every mlnuto dur- -
tar .the Christmas holidays, and If any
man falls to enjoy tho fun It will be

.his own fault
- .AVThat Ceneral Nicholson Is losing ra--

ll5al -- .1(1. (k. iM(-rl-A llVr" i..,
emphasized today when he told the
aewipaper men that stories concerning

iy !h0.rtage ' '0o? ,s"pp1!?8'
"- -,

.nratlen and propa-- 1 ,
who to

-
eol(Jle"' ' sa'a I"0 en"aI'

a.11 --av(b nf nhc,e , (, (IJ.I
f (". "." "'-'-'"- - "'
Q, 1.4 VllilCD, UllU llinilj liiiu .1,.1 nnj .v

.ine newspaper onices. .ah a. rcsuu,
;jany persons have an Idea that there Is
something wrong at Camp Meade and

v 'Ivnafflne that I am concealing certnln
F things that ought to be made public.
H. A.V ...(l. I .. . ......1.1 1... .... a nt.a.i.il n.,.1 nap.

r aVVlllllie. Ilium uq uiuiq muou.u. i.ii.. jii . -
fkTaons who wish to with the

s ;,.i military authorities can make no
contrioution man lurning a uear?.; to these yarns. If thero Is a

;ln camp, and deaths must be expected
I 7'when one considers that we have 30,000
a . men. It will bo made public. 1 could not

conceal It If I wanted to. fact, every- -'

other than matters pertaining to
. tliia.mll'tnrv Activities will ha made mlb- -
fflMc.' We have no secrets and nothing to

iVvw mew Tn nv nenrcne
Cr.x

duates and Undergraduates Are
Hff;" Oolng to Camp

- 'CAnnouncement has been made of the,
Imoea of eighteen graduates and un- -

of tho university of l'enn- -

!slvanla who will attend the third ottl-rs- 'f

training camp, to be held at Camp
nleaf beginning January C. In the

are a of n athletes.
adlng J. Berry, this sears

Atatball star: Quy Bloom, and'
i player 1913, and Louis

..( iiii ' v- - -
The list announced by Major Griffith

fc'aa followi :
VVThettMi A I tan 1HT Tl'alniii bka f --nl.."-.- ." ;i""' -- "". - 'm.'Brun, la itovoiu iowtr uornmorie;

Howard Berry. No. 0;
tr 11. Bloom. Cltr w. k Lane:

'.Bunn. Jr., Elklna I'arki J, Moulton Col
iisau Arcn irvi; Aiva i. ow,
wny, la.: Lout M. Ebl 2812 Olrard

Bi iiaroid . fiinq uainarine
i Leonard A. Pay AAlll Locukt trt.tt I, 0900 Lawn ton avenue;

k. iianscu. Kari i.ep-172- 8

I'lne atrt; lloraco 11. Hawlay,
Diamond tret! JoscdIi T. Labrum.

c Cedar street; Arthur P. Xonwr..r,
TUe. ma.; raran ji.eimonion. wii'jjti.l jiowrt n, yuson. Akron, u.

'7". .'. 1' h5j"
I1

PENN STATE TO SEND

STUDENTS TO CAMP

Selections Based on Scholastic
.,,iNt!I TJonnrrla In

U1IU 11111114UJ iv.VWmu
College
- " " "

STATKCOI.I.t:ar. ra, Dec. 21. Mil- -
Itnrv Authorities n. tho Pennsylvania
State College havo announced the
mm-- - nf tiinmnl nml undercradualei
selected for to thn third ntll- -

cera' training camp, to ue ncm irum
January B to April 5. mi- -

Knlnt...i. .. aa. ..JI..a,1 tn til fttntp
College by the War Department, and
tho llnal selections were nnseu uh mo
applicants' military and scholastic rec- -

--"- --'

'"VV. '.,..... r. , vi.
rent o. nurn. Wlndaor. Conn., liny 1:.

Iman. N V ; llm-ra- T. flavin,
New Vnrli dill I'.H.Inn 1 . l'an, nraiwInn 11 r , Mlllnn A lltftht i'lttstiumhi
Clair. DuToril, Pwiare. iiojy- -

r , 1 - (Lorn
I'milkr'od. I'hlladHphla, Charles Ij "'"

t, Va.: Ch'arloK K. Orimm State Oolles-e-
,imi llorTCO J. iiarirRnn. i,rtivtMii, o

IMmunil II, llajen. Jcllit, III.!. Herbert I.
Hentlereon, l'hllailelphla. Ireil K, llwhler,
Camo Sherman Ohloi Hlehard 11. llorner,
Ynrk. I'a.l lconarl A, Howley. Srrantftn

-. Vranrla II. JnhnRton. AlUIIliall. In
Thomas A Jone, iterioto. t'a.t "rren
ivrimmei. I'lne urova William n. Kroll,
iijrrii bura--. l'n.. llalch A. Lincoln, lamp
Sherman. O.t Lowla A. I.lnJaay. ump Ln- -
. v. . iln,rf.,n T. Milln. Phllatle nil A.
Alfred "a Minley. PlalnfleM. N. J.i Jm
Mllhollaml. rittsburaiil Jamea Monalmn. Al
toona. fa . Samuel B.IW, riiiioursn.
Itnbert U Ifmfl'l, McOlll. Nevada. Archlo

V. lloberta, F.irt Sloeiim. N. V , J II
Scherrer, Oreenaborn. I'a.. Donald . .Mm.
ler. rhlllPBburir. 1'a , Charles rt. Hnoemaker,
Orecnaburs. Pa I Joatpli M. .Snder, Allouna,

Mare.i.R.1 mrcKPr, jui ",'. 'VL.V . ....;.' i

.'iohn it Wf.hrIm !ott-- .

at Camp Dlx on January B.

QQ CftH I DQ (V TIIRKFY
eJIMJuU LDO.

FAD UAMmri' MI?1MrUll 11A1LUL1 illLll

gQ qqq Pennsylvania Soldiers
Thflrf! of Christmas

T.innpr

(IMP HANCOCK. Augusta ris Dee
21 Nearly eighteen tons of turkey will
be eaten by the 32.000 men fiom l'enn- -

svliania encamped here at their i nrisi- -

mas dinner, 10 mo
today of Colonel V. T. Pusey, of

Philadelphia, division quartei master. The
dressed birds will b-- delivered to the
mesa sergeants Saturday and Monday
nn tlm rnnstlne of them, under tho
car0 of captain Prank L. nf
Philadelphia. In tho field htkery will
begin.

Most ot the soldier-- will have four
and n half straight daa' reipltD from
nil .lIM n.1 ,. n.l 1,1,1 antlin Will llA 1111

fortunate enough to draw g.iard dutv...... T,...i..niH c?..mrpirioi me linn- - iickiiiimhk,. V . .w- - ..lu1.. ..Inn
,t, p.nn...ui.,Mi, nil uinn till) com.

mence.
The funeral services of Private Jjmes

F. Mornon, of Philadelphia, were held
this afternoon A military ccort and
firing squad accompanied the body lo
St. Patrick's Churth Th? procession
then accompanied the bodv t. tho tialn
The military police, of which the sol-

dier was a member, acted as the
Tho funeral services over ihe body of

r.,.at8 John J. Callahan. Cjiihuny P.

lum liegimeni, wnose nom is in .ueau- -

vine. Pa, will bo Held tomorrow.
"

TJHITV.'F'I . A TXI llK.lf HKIIKKS
rrtnvierivivr OPPVIfPliinmiounmu .juiv. ivu

Episcopalians to Lelebrate tne Re
covery ol Jerusalem rrom

Moslem nuio
B,,hop ISilnelander has authorized a

,., ', ,i,.i,.i..i rnr ti, restnr.i.
' tlon of and llethlehem to

It is.......fitting we render thanksgiving
-

to Almighty tiod in mat no nas
good to rcstoro Jerusalem and

Bethlehem once more to Christian
rule and keeping It Is tlttlng, alo,
our thanks for this be given on
Christmas Day.

I, therefore, authorize the follow Ing
short service in all our churches on
that day and suggest It be used Imme-
diately before tho celebration of tho
Holy Communion.

As arranged by the Bishop, the rector.
standing before the altar, shall say:

When the Lord turned again the
of Slon, then were we liko

unto them that dream.
Then was our mouth filled with

laughter and oi-- . tongues Joy.
The'n said they among the heathen:

The Lord has done great things for
them.

Yea, the Lord hath done great things
for us already; whereof wo reblec.

Psalm 122. I.attatus sum, and tho te
deum laudamu3 will follow

HARDWOOD flBm FLOORS JM

perton
Don't envy your because
their homes have beautiful
floors. Send for who for
more than 25 years has specialized
in laying artistic, durable hardwood
floors and renovating old pine '

and stairways for people who de-

mand highest quality workmanship
at moderate cost.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. K.-ffiS-

I

veiotnincanu lueiweroinsiigaieu "X christian rule In all Protestant IJplsco-- ,
soldiers German cnurche3 of tne Pennsylvania dlo- -

" "fnaists are endeavoring creato ce on chrIstmas i,ay. Kvery rector
" iWMnBlon. has been notmed. The Ulshop wrote:

death
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Highest Class Talking Machine
in the World SfnofS

put off buying a
'phonograph till the disr

tant future. Hear the wonder-
ful Sonora and you will be so
delighted with its beauty that
you will be convinced you need
it now. '
$50 $53 $60 $85 S105 $110 $14)

$169 $180 $200 $275 $375 $500 $1000

1311 Wilnut St-- Philadelphia. Pa.

Evening Demonstrations'

i

EtENING PU&.I0'

LETTER FROM SELECTED MAN
,AT CAMP MEADE TO HIS CHUM

camp mkauk. Admiral, mj.. nto. so.
TV-Al- l JACK It Is not often that Ij Indulgo In hard-luc- stories, but dur
ing tho Yulctlila Kc.ion a "oldler can bo
excused for most an thing, so here poea
for n story concerning the Orlfilnal
IIarcM,uc! Cluy at Little Venn.

"ho Kcnttemnn vvho bears this honor.
nml he miiiports the I(Mil In true soldier
fahlon, li John S.hel, a tar member of
the machine-gu- n company of the 31Cth
Infantry (Pennylr.inla' own). In prl-at- o

life, or before Uncle Sam decided
to clmngo tho political ntmo-phe- re !n
(iermnny, Mr Slbel wai a flrt class car-
penter at the League Island Nay Yard.

Hut now for the story. Kibe! nrrlvcd
at Disney nbout ten weeks ago, nnd
three weeks later tho mcailes paid an
unexpected visit to the machine eun
company So the bunch was quarnn- -
tlneil. fnnn.1 UII,aI In llt. V.A

nf n iier.nlf CII..I UAl..l,,l.i t ..ini
his homo !n Phllly on the following day,
but the measles put an end to that.

Kor twenty-on- o davs, or while the
hatches were battered down, Slbel
talked and dreamed of that two-da- y pass'
which would lie his when the camp
surgeons announced that the disease
germs had been eliminated All that
happened nnd Slbel obtained a leave of
absence. He was to leave for home on

that was thren nwliq nirn
Put again came the measles and again
the pass was canceled.

Undaunted and with thi courage of

Posts After Expiration of
Terms of Service

IIAHP.ISIIt'IKl, Dec 21 Olllcers nf

...,..

nf0Peratlnirtl-eiliml.tcnlller-

military
service or mo rnircu mates must re- -

f --- - -- " t,,e,r'-J-.,';.,.pendents act allowing half
pay during the nation, ac- -

cording to an opinion given here by
" II. Killer, first deputy attorney gen- -

irat, to fleoiso I". acting
Intendent of ."t,- - u

"If tin v hat' nit entcicd the mllitarv
..i.-.- e .1... i ia.i c..tn.. !.....,,.. ..n..i.ii i in e in. I..-.- , .i,i--

K.n,lKl.nom.SUTiir,rr ..no"'
.V'Ai- - .K .r.',!;0--' '.J"--, rLSaJ!
,,,,t c;.nfctltu..onally do ,o." Imlds Mr

In niiothir opinion give,, l,y Mr. Kel- -
.. .. ..... .-- i.. .1... i

supposed effort being
tlnd

r

A
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seruce
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dizes,
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AWEEK

1

1.
tat tol.l

(lot

link
-1- 11 be

to

7.50

handaoma
S-

b.autl.
ful tmonda,

Meek

fi

lte
...nu

tiEfidERiPHitADBEPHIA. 'DAY,

evening,
, M Wednesday
nf f necessary, to

an Indian fighter. Slbel himself
for nnother measles campaign nnd

of life cegregated tho
world Ho survUed, nnd last Mon

day the quarantlno
On Tuesday ha was that he

be Included In tho Hltlo
that Is to Icavo for home on the day
before Christmas, nnd Slhers courage.. li a ..lllnri W1M
day 1Z frlAd-M- , Merles an.
other chap In the company nnd ngaln
the outfit Is quarantined That means
three weeks more of llfo that is
and cheerless;.

And this story has a seciuel. for the
who l responsible for tho present

quarantlno mnde n bravo to bavo
his comrades ami give mem mo juj i
.itlng a t'nrlstmaa mnner vvu mu "";

back hume He was 111 mat no coum
fC, .ireely hold up his bend, but for four
davs ho cont nued to nriii wmi i" "

When a company u is
frtim litlier Units, hilt ernm- -

ted to The boys cannot visit
c.intei-- or other places, home
life, eh? Well. thinks M.
Dually he could conceal his Illness no
longer and caved In

I tins nniu you mr
night nnd Merry

Your chum,
P. S -- I am getting n of good fie -

lion stuff down Jack, ho don't be
snrnrlseil to See name Hie magT

Some of the-- e soldiers tell stories
that make Jules verno and O

' appear childish.

MINERS

Help
Workmen's Grievances Near

Shamokin

SHAMOlv.X. P.i . Df -- ' on
the of the Shlpmnn Company,

weni oui on Kirmi- - tins morning, "" -
in,. hn ..oiiierv. whlcli lms tieeii nrodiic- -

"acli day. The men demand Improved
working conditions and an adjustment
0n wages

vjiij ;u,iu i
C. P. CLOSES

a

A

.

with

Pinkerton,

pirt
"'?, K,''U' nC'11C". f,"0 "h0,i" PrnV' near
"illstment In the Pcnnsvlvanli police tto adjust gi lev liners after having been
expire while they arc n the given nlnetv days' notice, 800 miners

tervlco for

l.utnb, super
police

n

old

zincs.

Fuel was "'""'" "
a repiesentatlvo hero serious.

Id Ik in iii-.- lii., i ..iii-i-i .1 iii. iii nil. ui I'll ....... ..-- - : rnr..Adgiven tho mixlmum ompens.itlm by the killed In (lrhtlng with ths Prltisii
State .oinii-matlo- ii nuthoritiei total.bifi.ro 1 our other brohers,
dlsabll.ty resaltlng from the loss of both were previously wounueci oui oi six m

he is not to an additional tin. service.
award for other Injuries which ho sut- - Hugh leaves a family of four children
fired besides tho loss of his eyes. in Scotland.

Sergeant Calder. of this lost an
eve In service" with the Canadian Hlgli- -

1'ind Woman Dead I'oisomni; landers IIo enlisted In tho pait
Miss Anna t'.n ln.gham, tnenty-elgh- t "f thu war.

ears old, who 1, uded at 2211 Xoith
sixth street, w.i found dead Keystone Soldier Wounded
nonlng in tho hall near lur room WASHIN'OTOX. Dec. 21. First Lieu-he- r

landlady. No reason Is known for
'

lenntit s'nniucl Miller, of the
her suicide. An is
made to relatives. The young

slnco

lamp

others,

50

and
Old

Accept
Liberty

icd- -

A lr I

Solid
ELGIN(.id. o.OO

Very
at.

2 fUJ
a

anj,

thrco
from

drab

c:,ap
fight

so

Is quarantined

drill

Slbel

think iuihkiu
liood Christmas.

111

Adjust

Coal
here,

Jerusalem.

rltv,

from
by1

nu imnudiatc arimraiion ni

l(('; irn liEFORE JERUSALEM

Ilufih CnWcr. l'ottsville. British
Hears

T,nTTHVIMJ:, ,, , ,,,.. ., sergennt
H 'alder, of thla city, has received
i,.r.i hi hrotlier. had

olllcers' reserve nttached tho
forces, has bien slightly wounded

Splendid Gift!
I

nan neen employed steadily for In action, Ceneial l'ershlng reported ves-sor-

tlmo living at the address terday. His mother, Mrs. Ida Miller,
mentioned. ncs at, L.ikevllle, l'a.

Associate

37 39

llomls

was,lirteu.
assured

ICT'J

with your Christmas Riving '

thought that electric portahle
hold permanent enjoyment and i

to the whole
htjle shown here is only We've

hiff assortment designs and
as low as

still a few special porta-
bles at reductions of 25

I.

H. CO.

mfM

ImSIo
BUY XMAS JEWELRY NOW

BEGIN PAYMENTS NEXT YEAR
The largest exclusive credit jewelry house in Philadelphia places

its entire your disposal. We invite you inspect our
unlimited assortment of diamonds, watches and jewelry, and

let Us explain the details of our modern plan of

--r&L
Tlie

and

"Wtik

tin.
ttaat anr man

lad rceelte.
vio.

Vj'7!
Diamond
Lavallltre.

dla- -

At'.
riOe

braced

out-

side

hit

the
public

win

lot
here,
my

Henry

COLLIEHYl

contract
Oarneld

medical

isnui.-- ,

With
VictimJBrolhcr

(iiii Huch.

corps,
Hrltlsh

woman

Dutinieu.

famil-- .

$8.50.
in of

at $2.9.).

have
from

Floor

STEWART ELECTRIC

at to
almost

credit.

too

North Seventh Street 30Mint Building

At
Their

Full Value

O;

ntautitullr rut. nerr
rem. Pura wb,lt. att,
in 14Kt roid mouni-- i
A.T. itukl (10.73
valuf b. .M

60c a IVMk

SOUP GOLD SIO3rJt WALTHAS1 NET mxel h.n
rhaatd and -- narav.ddt.jn., 830 f7 Kftnatl.p-- .. . '"l60g a Week

f3By tJjJswt9

OYfBT BINO. Two
pcrfact CQt

dltmoodf, aapphlr
ccatar. t fold,
amunllnr. tia,7S
V.l-- A t.SIIA .

Immediate Possession
Yo ur Money
Refunded If
You Can Buy
Cheaper for Cash

sf,

WATCH BRACELETS
Elvln mavanl.nt. flll.rt caaa A

-- ary liandaom. ltl. Valua lllo OK
l 00. WMk apxa7.i
ft Etm Exunlnrd rrt 0

PullOm
39N. 13th Street

Open Every Evening Mo a Wm J

CAMP DIX BOYS FIX

PLANF0R1FURL0UGHS

Rejoicing Order.
Wnvc Attack Drill a Ncv

Military Spectacle

CAMP DIX, Wrlghtntown. N'. J Dee.
St. Camp DIx rejoices toda'y over the
announcement from division headquar- -

ters that the ban on Chrl,tmas nnd Now
Year's passes has been lifted nnd that
orBni orders for virtually every man
)n camv (Q 5I,on(1 ono or y,0 otlcr tho

holidays nt home would
.

gland.

J( JjnJr,SSw V III lew
f

for homo
v

,r.i, and a similar,... ot Vrvv York boys will go

nlr.,i.. mnrn nir for tho latter. ine
Kamo pian will noin goon on -

for thoto rcmnining in camp u;i ."- -

mart.

Colonel Johnson, chief of staff, denied
on lliat thero had been any-

thing Imllc'ato u revolt against mil-
itary authority or that It had been iiecc'-.in- -

tn cunllne men to or guard
houses because of threats to leave camp

South Jersey boy, wno, becauso of

(, proximity of their homes, were 10

have j,.id pisses to mo iiuin
,Pr of iB per ceni oi mo mi!.. .i.iv...

nro imping that this number will not uo

,n,r,inv ofternoon or
wm cxten(l to night

(ih ,ormPr

necks

would bunch

for

early

cut down. Tho r,0 per cent arrange-'mei- it

for the camp plans to take care
of the men who will go home by train
At least 40 per ceni hi inn ""'"
will gn homo by automobile and trolley,

otllclal "movies" of American troops

at work behind the lines In France were

exhibited befoto the regiments of the

division today In the main Hed Triangle
Auditorium. The pktures will bo shown
i.. irilnlnr rillTin.

South Jersey boys of the 311th
fnntry havo begun regimental prac Ice

Administrator will beipipo necessnrj. n'a
aiked to lend for said to bo

pol- -

mu

'.'

to

an

prices

resources

ld

Over New

0f

Saturday,

to

barracks

Christmas

of the "wave anaci., n Du ...

on the French front inn iiiiinvu.
was directed b LIleutenant Colonel

Jljcr, In charge ot tiif regimental train
me worn.

... nr T. C'mn

UnTET Sffltt.md a memner or tne ciinmi..u '"
team, Is In tho bao hospital. An
operation for an abscess on tho wind-- 1

"French Leave" Rookies Calient
r'Ll.Vi:r.NP, I1- - 21 Tho major-ilt- y

of the llfty-flv- c soldiers who left
Cnmn Sherman on Chrlstman "fur.
loughs" without permission havo been
it tested lu this city within tho last

forty-eigh- t luiuis. Thirty of the men,
It Is icportcd, nlrcady aro voluntarily
loturnlne to Chllllcotlic. Nono of
tll0S0 npprcli(.ndcd icslsted nrrest

MOTOR ROBES V
SS ... ..,r.r...oj aii lurtiaiiiiiij v

Whil L.tt.p oiri In ). n- - .Si
abla A Motor KoD-- 1 l.o!ib)r V
vour local dfater. Looktortba

WM. AYRES & SONS, rhlladclphla jjT

EOEliiBERri; 19iT

TWO NORSE SHIPS SUNIf

at Destroys Ono nnd Mine
Wrecks Another

COPKNIIAarcN Dee. 21. Two small
N'orweglan steamships havo been sunk.
Tho Maldag, of 1250 tons, was torpedoed
with tho loss of threo men. Twelve
other members of her crew were saved.
Teh styamshlp Narron struck n mine,
flvo members of her crow being killed,

ltOMi;, Dec St. Two sailing vessels
of nioro than 100 tons nnd one of less
than that size were sunk last week. Ono
steamship wns damaged by a mine, but
roached port. '

Hrokcrs Shut Office to Go to War
PITTSnUIlcm, Dec. 21. Announce

ment was made at the Mock l.vharge
that tho local Wllecs of Holmes,
iinrlclev & Wardrop. an Important bond

i nrin. would bo doted December 31 fur
tlio periou oi mo war. J. u unrurop
ban Jieen In tho military service for sev-
eral months nnd Joseph Holmes and two
other inemnors win go on active duty
In tho army soon after tho first of tho

car.
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SAMMEES WILL EAT

TURKEY ON TUESDAY

All thoFixin's Too Will Be
Served for Christmas

Dinner

WITH THU AMKllICAN AHMY IN
FItAXCU. Dec. 21. Undo Sam's Sam-me-

In France will be served with
a turk dinner Christmas Day. For the
stcond tlmo within u month nrmy of-

ficers havo toured tho country, buying
up thousands of pounds of turkeys to
supply each American unit In Frnnce.
A largo consignment of mincemeat
which arrived too late for Thanksgiving
Day will bo used In making pies for
Christmas.

The menu, which Is to be tho mot
elaborate the troops thus far have had,
will Include soup, turkey nnd Btuinng,
cranberry sauce, two or thrco kinds of
vegetables, applo and mlnco pie, fresh
fruit nnd nuts.

'-- l0,mmh

Gifts that are always acceptable

Pearl Necklace
Jeweled Watch
Grandfathers Clock
Gold Toilet Set
Diamond- - Finger

"
Ring

Mesh Bag
Diamond La Valliere
Patelc Watch
Silver Tea Service

. frlcntl than a warm, comfort. VaX. if S
"

.
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The Doctor .and St. Nick
both recommend

Girards for Christmas
The Girard Cigar brings all the pleasure full-flavor-

Havana without menace to health or efficiency.
That is why big professional from coast to

coast smoke it regularly. That is why doctors not only smoke it
but recommend it in place of other cigars. And that is why lead-
ing houses, manufacturers, bankers, merchants and profes-
sional select the Girard to carry their Christmas greetings.

Place o?r order with your usual dealer. If he hasn't the
sizes and shapes in stock, he can get them for you from

Liberal discounts quantities 500 more.

Phone Marktt 2490 Antonio Roig LangtJorf 315-32- 1 Seventh

GiraiYl
Never gets on your nerves

EBUti&AL JS&-- it &n'i.
lu,T1j,ia. tMJ E-- ii

Gold

K

Young Men's Chtlstlan Assoda'
tlon nnd lied Cross ard providing the
soldiers with Individual gifts, Including
tobneco nnd candy. Tho M, C. A.
Is supplying Christinas trees .and
special --rntcrtillnmenta at each of lts

'ts or In barracks vrhcro no huts
lt,atcd. Tho Alncrlcan soldiers' ami
sailors' club and other organizations
Ir. Paris nlso will provide extra Christ-ni- aj

entertainment for tho men.

Chil Service Examinations
Open competitive examinations for the

posltlcns of mechanical nnd electrical
engineer, $1500 a master sheet
metal worker, 18.24 per diem. January
IS; nrslstant director for agricultural'
education, JIG00 n year; nsslstant direc-
tor for homo economics education, 1600
a year; nsslstant director for trade and
Industrial education, $1500 a jear: as-
sistant director for commercial educa-
tion, 11000 u nsslstant director
for research, $1000 a jear, January 22i
calculating machine operator, $51)0 to
$1200 yenr, Jnnuary 23, nro untiolmccd
by tho United Stnto3 Civil Scrvlco Com-
mission. Tho of tho examination
for telegraph operators. $000 to $1000 fi
yedr, will bo announced In few days.
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